
Active Play & Dance
 � CONNOLLY DANCE ARTS

Your child will enjoy being the star of 
the class, and everyone who attends 
will enjoy being a dancer for the day!  
Choice of ballet, jazz, musical theater 
or hip-hop themed parties. Parties are 
1.5 hours long and can be hosted on 
Saturdays and Sundays.
www.connollydancearts.com/studio-
rentalbirthday-parties/
281-693-1232

 � REPUBLIC GYMNASTICS & 
DANCE
We offer an AMAZING Party that 
kiddos of all ages will love and that is 
super simple for the host! 1 hour of play 
time that includes all sorts of activities 
throughout the entire gym and 30 minutes 
of lobby time for cake, snacks and gifts.
www.republicgymnastics.com
281-345-7555

 � SCHLITTERBAHN    
WATERPARK
Have one of the Hottest, Coolest 
Birthdays ever! Let our friendly, birthday 
experts make your party planning 
easy and affordable for you. www.
schlitterbahn.com/galveston/group-
discounts/birthday-parties
409-770-9283 ext. 4200

 � SUGAR LAND SKEETERS
Birthdays at the Ballpark!  Celebrate 
your birthday at Constellation Field!  No 
Worries, No Clean Up.  We do all the 
work!  Check out our available packages 
and book your party today!
www.sugarlandskeeters.com/groups/
birthdays

 � STARS GYMNASTICS
Have your party indoors at Stars 
Gymnastics! Our experienced coaching 
staff provides close supervision of all 
activities.  Sit back, relax and enjoy your 
child’s party! 
www.starsgymtx.com
Houston 713-464-1996
Katy 713-364-2631

 � THE LITTLE GYM
Ages 1-12, full access of the facility with 
an instructor for games, music, and Lego. 
We set up and clean for you, offering a 
totally awesome birthday experience.
www.thelittlegym.com
Katy 281-347-1400
Memorial 281-558-9500

 � WESTWOOD GYMNASTICS 
& DANCE
Jump, tumble, flip and play through an 
hour of gymnastics related activities and 
games.  Then sepnd 30 minutes in your 
party area feasting on birthday cake!
www.westwoodgym.com
281-347-2000

 � WORLD THEATER
Beautiful auditorium and function rooms 
for your events, parties, recitals and 
church services.  Puppet shows and 
entertainment.
www.worldtheater.us
832-552-5115

Animals
 � MOODY GARDENS

www.moodygardens.com
1-800-582-4673

 � PALOMA TRAILS
Your party guests will meet and greet the 
miniatures horses, and be taught how to 
groom manes, dress up the horses with 
bows and clips. They will also feed and 
ride the horses.
www.Palomatrails.com
713-715-9363

 � THE HOUSTON ZOO
www.houstonzoo.org
713-533-6500 

STEM & Educational
 � CHILDREN’S MUSEUM OF 

HOUSTON
Celebrate your child with a birthday 
party at the ultimate Playground for Your 
Mind! 
www.cmhouston.org/birthdays
713-535-7212

 � FORT BEND CHILDREN’S 
DISCOVERY CENTER
Celebrate your child with a birthday 
party at THE place in Fort Bend for kids!
www.childrensdiscoveryfb.org/parties
832-742-2783

 � IDEA LAB KIDS
Take our STEAM learning out of the 
classroom and into a custom-designed, 
fun party experience for all! Choose 
from a variety party themes. All 
parties incorporate inventive, hands-
on activities in a festive atmosphere 
tailored to a child’s interests and age.
www.katy.idealabkids.com
832-672-7932

 � LONE STAR FLIGHT 
MUSEUM
Get ready to soar in for a party that will 
not soon be forgotten!  Recommended 
for ages 6 and up, packages include 
museum access, party room, and 
knowledge hunt.
www.lonestarflight.org
1-888-FLY-LSFM (359-5736)

 � SEA STAR BASE 
GALVESTON
With four conference rooms 
overlooking the bayou, a reception 
hall with panoramic views, and 
outdoor waterfront spaces, your next 
event is sure to be a hit!  Receive 
5% off your rental with promo code:  
PARENTEVENT5
www.ssbgalveston.org/specialevents
409-572-2560

Video Game
 � MAIN EVENT

Main Event throws EPIC birthday parties 
for kids!  The most FUN you can have 
under one roof!
www.mainevent.com
Katy 281-394-4800

 � TILT STUDIO 
We offer several party packages to 
ensure that your child has the best 
birthday experience! Our full blast 
parties are for all ages!
www.tiltstudio.com

D  Party Planning Guide

View our APRIL Birthday Kids online at
www.katyparent.com

Fun ways to celebrate your birthday child while “staying home”

Plan a parade!  
Ask your child’s friends to drive by with birthday signs, balloons, honks … they can all 
pull up in front of house and open car windows and sing happy birthday to the child.

Make a Birthday Time Capsule
Include news articles from the day, pictures of your child, fill out birthday interview about 
favorite colors, foods, etc and then they can put it away and open as adult to remember 
their historical 2020 Bday! (See our Pinterest Board for bday interview questions)

Make a big deal at home!
Decorate with balloons and streamers!  Bake a cake, cupcakes or cake balls!  Check out 
our Pinterest board for lots of ideas for at home ideas to make your birthday child feel 
special including easy recipes to make together.

Go Virtual
Connect your child’s friends on an app, such as Zoom or House Party, where they can all 
be together to sing Happy Birthday!  Make a balloon arch or hang balloons and curly 
ribbon from the ceiling and have your birthday cutie sit in front of it for a cool backdrop. 

Game On!
Play virtual party games with friends like charades, pictionary or email bingo cards or a 
list of scavenger hunt items for them to look for and share with each other. For older kids 
have them connect with friends online or through their gaming system.

Watch Party
Choose a movie and a time. With apps like Kast you can use to watch a movie together 
on Netflix, Hulu, Disney+, HBO, Amazon Prime Video,YouTube, and even stream video 
games.

Sing and Dance!
Have Alexa or Google sing Happy Birthday to the birthday kiddo and ask to play kids’ 
birthday party music. Have a dance party. Include fun twists like play freeze dance or 
shine a flashlight on one person to “shine” at a time. 

See our Pinterest Board for more ideas.

Make Plans for a Future Party...
Plan a summer birthday party for your spring birthday kids! Check out our birthday 
guide and plan now for their best party ever!  

HAPPY EASTER


